
Foreword

The first courseusually is an appetizer. In the caseof RaymondYeung’s
A First Course in Information Theory, however, anotherdelectabledish get
servedup in eachof thesixteenchapters.Chapters1 through7 dealwith the
basicconceptsof entropy andinformationwith applicationsto losslesssource
coding.This is thetraditionalearlyfareof aninformationtheorytext, but Ye-
ung flavors it uniquely. No onesinceShannonhashada betterappreciation
for themathematicalstructureof informationquantitiesthanProf. Yeung. In
the early chaptersthis manifestsitself in a careful treatmentof information
measuresvia both Yeung’s analyticaltheoryof

�
-Measureandhis geometri-

cally intuitive informationdiagrams.(This material,never beforepresentedin
a textbook,is rootedin worksby G. D. Hu, by H. Dyckman,andby R. Yeung
et al.) FundamentalinterrelationsamonginformationmeasuresandMarko-
viannessaredevelopedwith precisionandunity. New slantsareprovided on
stapleslike thedivergenceinequality, thedataprocessingtheorem,andFano’s
inequality. Thereis alsoaclever, Kraft-inequality-freewayof proving thatthe
averagelengthof the wordsin a losslessprefix sourcecodemustexceedthe
source’s entropy. An easilydigestibletreatmentof theredundancy of lossless
prefixsourcecodesalsois servedup,animportanttopic in practicethatusually
is slightedin textbooks.

Theconceptof weaklytypical sequencesis introducedandthenusedto an-
chorYeung’s proof of thelosslessblock sourcecodingtheorem.Theconcept
of stronglytypical sequencesis introducednext. Laterextendedto joint typ-
icality, this providesa foundationfor proving the channelcodingtheoremin
Chapter8, thelossysourcecoding(rate-distortion)theoremin Chapter9, and
selectedmulti-sourcenetwork codingtheoremsin Chapter15. Although the
proof of the channelcodingtheoremfollows standardlines, Yeung’s tasteful
developmentof the interplaybetweeninformationquantitiesandMarkovian-
nessreadiesone’s palatefor a rigorousproof that feedbackarounda discrete
memorylesschanneldoesnot increaseits capacity. In mostinformationthe-
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ory booksthisbasicresultof Shannoneitherdoesnotappearor is relegatedto
a problemin which theseveralstepsareoutlinedin orderto guidethe reader
towardthegoal.Rate-distortiontheoryandShannon’s lossysourcecodingthe-
oremaretreatedin familiar ways.Whenproving thelatter, oneconfrontslack
of independenceof theevents �������	��
������������� , where� is arandomsource
word, ��
���� is the � th word in a randomlychosensourcecode,and � � is the
setof jointly typical vectorpairs. In thoseinstancesin which this widely un-
appreciatedstumblingblock is not overlookedentirely, it usuallyis addressed
via eithera non-selfcontainedreferenceor a mammothproblemat theendof
the chapter. However, Yeung’s thoroughearlierdevelopmentof strongjoint
typicality conceptsallows him to tackleit head-on.

Chapter10 dishesup a careful treatmentof the iterative algorithmsfor
computationof channelcapacityand rate-distortionfunctionspioneeredby
R. E. BlahutandS.Arimoto, which is generallyacceptedastoday’s preferred
approachto computationalinformationtheory. Moreover, it hastheextra ad-
vantagethat iterative optimizationalgorithmsare finding widespreadappli-
cationto areasasdiverseasdecodingof turbo andlow-densityparity-check
codesandbelief propagationin artificial intelligenceandin realandartificial
neuralnets.

Chapters11 through16 area uniquetour de force. In asdigestiblea fash-
ion ascould possiblybe expected,Yeungunveils a smorgasbordof topics in
moderninformationtheorythatheretoforehavebeenavailableonly in research
papersgeneratedprincipally by Yeungandhis researchcollaborators.Chap-
ter 11 is a strongtreatmentof single-sourcenetwork codingwhich develops
carefullytherelationshipsbetweeninformationmulticastingandthemax-flow
min-cuttheory. Yeungmakesaniron-cladcasefor how nodesmustin general
performcoding,not just storingandforwarding. Chapters12, 13 and14 on
informationinequalitiesof both Shannonandnon-Shannontype constitutea
definitive presentationof thesetopicsby themasterchefhimself.Connections
with linearprogrammingareexploited,culminatingin explicationof Informa-
tion TheoryInequalityProver (ITIP) of R. YeungandY.-O. Yanfor inequali-
tiesof Shannon-typewhichcomeswith thisbook(alsoWWW-available).This
leads,in turn,to thefascinatingareaof non-Shannon-typeinformationinequal-
ities, pioneeredby R. YeungandZ. Zhang. This materialhasbeenfound to
possessprofoundimplicationsfor the generalareaof informationstructures
beingstudiedby mathematicallogiciansandmay alsocontribute to thermo-
dynamicsandstatisticalmechanicswhereintheconceptof entropy originated
andwhich continueto be heavily concernedwith variousfamiliesof general
inequalities. The theoryof

�
-Measureintroducedin Chapter6 provides the

essentialinsight into thoseof thenon-Shannontype inequalitiesthat aredis-
cussedhere.Multi-sourcenetwork codingin Chapter15 is aconfoundingarea
in which Yeungand othershave madeconsiderableprogressbut a compre-
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hensive theoryremainselusive. Nonetheless,the geometricalframework for
informationinequalitiesdevelopedin Chapters12 and13 rendersa unifying
tool for attackingthis classof problems.Theclosingchapterlinking entropy
to thetheoryof groupsis mouthwateringlyprovocative,having thepotentialto
becomeamajorcontribution of informationtheoryto this renownedbranchof
mathematicsandmathematicalphysics.

Savor thisbook;I think youwill agreetheproof is in thepudding.

TobyBerger
Irwin andJoanJacobsProfessorof Engineering
CornellUniversity, Ithaca,New York


